Dennington, See Roche.
Delatran, Soldan, knight, of Gascony, 79.
Delavale, See Vale.
Delwarre, See Warre.
Delce, Great Delse [by Rochester, co. Kent], 52.
Delmare, William, 328.
Delve, John, 428.
Delves, Henry de, 547.
Dennym [on the river Don, co. York], 193.
Denam. See Denham.
Denbigh, Denby, Dynbegh, Dynby, Denbyesland, in Wales, 93, 94, 107, 119, 227, 299.
Denham, John de, justice of North Wales, 229, 267.
Dennemede. See Denemede.
Dennedyngton, Dyngeley, Depwade, Depdale, Depham, in Essex, 3, 139, 196, 245, 257.
Dent, John Coko, chantry priest in the parish church of, 90.
Dent, John de, escheator in the county of York, 575.
Denstone, co. Stafford, 597.
Denbigh, castle, 517.
Deuam. See Deme.
Demmyn, See Demyngton.
Delawarre. See Delcy.
Delves, Henry de, 547.
Dennemede. See Denemede.
Dent, John de, justice of the peace, etc. in the North Riding, 139, 141, 105, 245, 253, 285, 503.
Denton [co. Lincoln ?], John de York, 73.
Denbigh, John de Lincoln, parson of Leadenham [co. Lincoln], presented to the church of, 173.
Dennemede. See Denemede.
Dent, John de, clerk of pleas of the Exchequer, 239.
Dent, John de, of Kingston-upon-Hull, 390, 509.
Dent, John de, justice of the peace, etc. in Cumberland, 139, 245, 253, 254, 261.
Denum, William de, 2, 593, 594.
Dewoldesham, William, 207.
Denys, Denis, Denys, Dynys, John, 196.
Denucourt, John, 312.
Done. See Dean.
Dene, John son of, 167.
Dene, William atte, 500.
Denemado, Dame Joan, abbess of St. Mary's, Winchester, 534, 544.
Deneys, Gilbert, 178, 213.
Deneys, Margaret wife of, 178, 213.
Denfield, Walter, 413, 473.
Denfield, William, 213.
Denford, John, parson of Paulynescreyse (St. Paul's Cray, co. Kent), 409.
Deneye, Engayn, de Engayn, John, knight, justice of the peace in the county of Cambridge, 85, 139, 245, 257.
Dengele, Robert, of Surrey, 595.
Dengayn, de Engayn, John, knight, justice of the peace in the county of Cambridge, 85, 139, 245, 257.
Dengley, Robert, of Surrey, 595.
Denham, Denam [co. Bucks ?], Master John Wyke, the king's physician, parson of, 517.
Denham, Alan, of Bury St. Edmunds, 501.
Denis, See Deny.
Denizations, 18, 413, 491.
Dencarm, Denshe, Dancs, 54, 500, 505.
Denne, Thomas, 188.
Dennamedo, See Denemado.
Dennington, Dennygton, Dynyngton [co. Suffolk ?], 393.
Dent, John Coko, chantry priest in the parish church of, 90.